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was $1,500,000.- Mr. Kirkwood (frein the Par-
liamientary returne) computed that in 1853, Great
]3ritain imported 70,113 tons of flax valued at
£60 per ton, or £4,206,780; and if we add te
this thequantity tbat year produced by lreland
(about 40,000 tons), at the samne rate, £2,400,000,
would makfl a total of $34,000,000 and upwards ln
one yen?. Mir. Kirkwood gave, in bis report made
in 1854, a detailed acceunt of tbe estimated quan.
tities of flax then produced in oe vear iu Russia,
Aust.ria, the Zollverein States, France, lIolland,
Great ]3ritain and Ireland, Egypt, Belgiumn, Scan-
dinavia, Spain, Portugal, the Italian States, Tur.
key, and North America, in the whole nmounting
te 452,000 tone, valued at £00 per ton, or a total
of £27,000,000 stg. ; and computed that it would
occupy 1,800,000 acres te, produce that quantity.

In tbe year 1859, the total experts of fax seed
frein Belgium, France, Ireland, Rotterdain, Lu-
beck, Stetten and Russia, is estimated at about
11,COO,000 bushels.

In 1801 there were in Great Britainw and lreland
nearly six thousand factories, employing directiv
and indirectly 4,568,082 persons, or 6 per cent. of
the population, in manufactures cf cotton, wool,
worsted, flax and silk; and of these there werc
employed in the manufacture of flax 417 fâotorics
of 18,322 horse-power, driving 1,288,043 spindies
and 7,689 power loome, employing 80.264 persons
directly, and estimated te be the mean of support-
ing upwards of 300,000.

M1any years ago, it was thought that in the United
Kingdom there was a capital of $500,000,000 em-.
barkcd lu the varieus branches of flax, cotten,
wool, and silk manufactures.

In the factories of Dunbar, McMaster & Ce., at
Guilford, and Richardson, Sens, & Owden, neur te
Newry, in the north of Ireland, are twe factories
exclusively devoted te the manufacture cf flax,
the buildings and niachinery of..w.hich is of tbe
meet perfect kind-each of these give empîcymnent
daily te upwards of 2,000 bands, and a capital of
above $1,000,000; and bave given rise te the erec-
tien cr buildings, in extent, eqial te ne incon-
siderâble tewns. But e.ll this immense trade did
net setule ln Ireland 'witbout exertion: it did not
buppes by chance, or by reason of that country
being better adapted for it than many other ceun-
tries. It waè net its water powers wbiclî encen-
raged this tirade, for most of theà e mapufactures
are worked by steani. The climats and soul of
Ireland, as in Canada, were adapted for tbe culti-
vation of the plant; the advantages of it were
Been by a few energetie wi8e men, wbo made
exertions by which they preeured the cobperation
of the lhabitants, audaid froin the Government,

and publie associations to promote it. There is
no data by which te estimate, with any degree of
accuracy, the population of Ireland at the time
flax began first te be extensively cultivated.

Tbe lion. T. Darcy McGee, in his bistory of
Ireland, informe us that Ilthe Session of 1785 (of
the Irish Parliament) was first occupied with
debates relating to whiat xnight be called the cross
ehannel trade between England and Ireland. The
question of trade brought with it the question of
revenue, of the duties levied in bjtLh Kiagdoms, of
the confiets of the commercial law and the neces-
sity of their assimilation ;" but Il No definîte
commercial treacy betveen the Kingdem-s was
entered into until the Union." Englaud made
laws for the protection of ber B3ritish subjeots,
however detrimental they might be to, the Irish
trade. The flrst attempts in irelaud to, promote
the linen tirade, wvere only intended'te supply the
domestic wants of the country; and it was not
until mach later times, that she became a great
producer and expol-ter.

Any estimate which may be made of the entire
value of the linen, manufatctures of Great Britain
and lreland, cannot have pretensiens te accuracy,
thougli we niay for example sake, take the amnount
given a few years ago, by M1r. William Cbarley-a
gentleman who touk mach pains te arrive at a
correct estimiate. le gave the Home and Foreign
tirade cf Great Britain and lreland, at eleven
million pounds stg., annually, and allowed two
thirds of it to Irelitnd, whieh nearly corresponds
with other returns. The trade bas mach increased
8ince that. Hlowever, it il answer the present
purpose to set down the annual Irish linen trade
here, at eight million ef pounds, stg.; ($40,000,000>
which is undoubtedly under the mark. In appor-
tioning the entire trade,- those who, bave given
much attention to this, bave allowed, say 30 per
cent, for raw materiaI ; 30 pet cent. for profits,
wages, superintendence, wear and tear of mae-
chinery, interest of capital, coal, &o., and allow
the remaining 40 per cent. te divide amongst those
employed in' the manufacture ; and estimating
$80 per year as the average wagee of each, would
give us 200,000 persons receiving $16,000,000
yearly wages for their manual laber employed iii
the linen manufacture of Ireland.

Then, sqppoeing Upper Canada te produce thià
year 50,000 acres ef fiax, at 300 Ibe. per acre, or
a total of 15,000,000 Ibi. of fibre at 10 cents per
lb.; and calculating at the sainse rate we have dene
for Ireland, this would -be worth, when manufac-
tured, $5,000,000-of wbicb, $1,500,000 would be
for raw maternai, -$1,500,000 for peofts-use of
capital and wages of superintendence, $2,000,000


